
client appreciation testimonials

It is with great pleasure that my wife Laura and I 
recommend Diamond Custom Homes as a builder for 
your future home. Starting with Mike Diamond and 
with the help of his entire staff — the difficult process 
of of designing and building a custom home was made 
significantly easier.

The Diamond team showed a high level of 
professionalism and a particular attention to detail. 
They chose and managed sub-contractors extremely 
well. Their on-site management team was present 
everyday, overseeing and ensuring that every job 
was done with care and precision. When problems 
or issues arose during and after construction the 
staff and particularly the onsite manager was 
quick to respond and all issues were resolved to our 
satisfaction without hesitation. 

 – HOWARD AND LAURA

READ MORE TEsTiMOniAls

beyond building  estate manaGement

Luxury homebuyers appreciate an elevated level of knowledge and service. So for luxury home 
realtors, it pays to know the avenues to keeping the estates you sell protected and beautiful.
Diamond Custom Homes now offers estate management services to monitor the condition of 
clients’ homes, oversee any necessary remodeling and renovations and direct maintenance and 
upkeep for as long as requested.  lEARn MORE

transforming spaces  RenoVations & RemoDels 

Over time as life changes, floor plans may not work as well 
as they originally did. Rather than move or rebuild, an expert 
remodeling will transform the flow, look and feel of an entire 
residence. We take the same candid collaborative approach to 
renovations as we do with custom construction.

ViEw REcEnT REMODEling pROjEcTs

Quality matteRs most 

Visit our new website at www.DiamondCustomHomesFL.com

elevated service  
for elevated clientele

Diamond Custom Homes generating strong sales at Quail West
“Long acknowledged for its legacy of refined estate living, Quail West continues to showcase an 

unprecedented collection of estate residences tucked along the community’s fairways, lakes 
and nature preserves. Custom estate home and home site packages are priced from $2 million 

to over $7 million.”  READ MORE
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